Fresenius Medical Care North America
Service Bulletin

Equipment: 2008K@Home Hemodialysis Machines
Bulletin: 20-HOM-001 Rev A
Subject: bibag® Disposable Installation Update

1.0 PURPOSE
To provide an update to the installation of a bibag® disposable onto the bibag® connector on bibag® equipped 2008K@Home™ Hemodialysis Machines.

2.0 SCOPE
As part of continuous improvement, the 2008K@Home™ User Guide (P/N 490180) is being updated to provide clarity and capture accurate intent of how to connect a bibag® disposable to the bibag® connector nozzles. The change applies to step (c) of the note listed below:

With the white bibag® handle facing outward, hang bibag® disposable on the bibag® connector nozzles. Push down where indicated in the figure below (red arrows) until it is fully seated onto the bibag® connector nozzles.

Once the bibag® disposable is fully seated, close bibag® door until it latches into place (an audible click is heard when door is closed)

If there are any questions regarding this bulletin, contact Fresenius Medical Care Technical Support at 800-227-2572.
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